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NEW QUESTION: 1
An engineer is configuring a new DX-80 in Cisco Unified
Communications Manager. Where can an
engineer verify the default DSCP value of AF41?
A. enterprise parameters
B. common phone profile
C. service parameters
D. enterprise phone configuration
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
an application uses a property to contain customer information
that is stored in an external database. Some of the customer
information changes infrequently. How do you ensure the
property contains the correct customer information at run time?
A. configure the property to copy the customer information from
a data page using the snap shot pattern.
B. configure the property to use a report definition to

retrieve the
C. configure
each time it
D. configure
pattern.
Answer: D

customer information directly.
the user Interface (UI) to refresh the information
is rendered.
the property to refer to a data page using the SOR

NEW QUESTION: 3
REST stands for: Select the correct answer.
A. Representational State Transfer
B. Released Semantic Transport
C. Repository Stack Target
D. Relational State Transport
Answer: A
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